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ABSTRACT

The granitic ¡'ulneau batholith has intruded meta-

volcanic rocks of the Lake of the Woods area' Northwest

0nta¡io.
The Aulneau batholith was probabl-y partiatly cry-

stal1ine and partially liquid as it irrtruded' fhis is

suggested by the two types of granitie -¡retavo lc ar¡ic roek

.eontactsobserved,theSharF,.ignifeed.ge,.contaetandthe

gradational contaet" 
ì,,,,.,

A]-t of the strain observed Ín ttre Aulneau batholith

and metavolcariic colrntry rock ís geornetrically and spatially

relatedtothernarginofthe'&rrlneaubathcllith"ThisrelatiÕí.
shíp suggests that the observed strain was a result of the

enplacement of the AuLneau batholith"

Conpresslonal and exiensional s-Erain v¡as observed

within the metavolcanic country rocks ' Oonpressional

strain is nornal to the nargin of the '[ul¡reau bathotith

and extensional strain parallel to,the eontaet' Both tXrges

of strain increase in intensity towãrds the margj-n of the' 
,.

Àulneau batholithr but continued to be observed as fa¡ a's

2 kilornetres from the rÂargin '
The compresslona1 anci extensional strain observed

withintheraetavolcanicrocksappeag.botJesynehronous.ar.d

suggest pure shear d'eformation ' This type of strain ruay

have been accompanied' by slip or sirnple shear and dislocation'

in zones within the raetavolcanic sequence' although the rela-

tive age relationship eould. not be determined frorn thjþ strrdy. :].. 
.
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CHAP'IER I
INTRODI,JCTION

Statenreqb gll -PEqÞ19

The objectives of this study are: (1) to docu-

ment the charâcter of the deformational features in -$he

contact zone around the eastern nose of the Aulneau- €genitic

batholith, and (2) to study the relationship of the observed

d.eformation to emplacernent of the intrusive body" ßbse

contact zone includes both host netavolcanic rocks a¡'¡id

intrusive grariitic rocks.

$ ettins -q f t¡g-r[uln eaq-å4tho litir

Figure I shows the regional geographic set'liirrg of

the Aulneau baihotith. The Aulneau batholith itself lmder-

lies a major portion of the l'ake of the l'Ioods area i¡"1 North-

vJestern Ontario. The batholith is oval-shaped and mn*asures

approximately 32 kiloinetres north-south' a:rd 4B kil$metres

east-vrest. The northern borm<iry of the batholitlr is

located 35 kilometres south of Kenora' ontario ' ând Ëhe

eastern botindry is }ocated 0 ' 5 kilonetneË west of Onfcaric

Frovincial HighwaY ?r (Figure 2)'

Five separate subareas of study (Figure 2)'"

crossing the north-easternt eastern and south-easter"e'r

eontact betw.een the Àulneau baiholith and the netave¡'acanic

roc ks into which it has intrud'ed lvere selested ta rie''eument

the structural geology of the bathoLith and the host rocks

in the contact zone.
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FIGIAE 2 Map of tho Aulneau baüholtth shonlng tJro 5 subareas of
stuilY
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Access and Fresent Vlork

The eastern contact of the Aulneau batholith is

intersected by the very irregular shoreline of the Lake of

the Woods, and consequently pernits accessability to the 5

subareas by boat. Boat launching facilities are located at

Sioux Narrowst Ontârio, which is located 35 niles south of

Kenorar ontario, on Provincial Highway 71.

The field work for this report was conducted

independently over a six week period from September 15th to

October z?i;n, I9?2. Shorelj-ne napping was carried out at

a scale of 1 inch equals 0.5 niles, using vertical aerial

photographs.

Previous Work

fhe Aulneau batholith was fi-rst mapped geologica].ly

by A. C. L,awson of the Geological Survey of Canada in 1885.

The Whitefish Bay areas of T,ake of the Woodsr which covers a

portion of the batholith and northern contact rocksr was

mapped by N. H. Fraser in 1943. ÍrL L965' A. M. Goodwin of

the Ontario Department of lrilines, published the Geology of

the Lake of the Woods - I'{anitou L,ake - fÙabigoon Region r which

included a large part of the Àulneau batholith. Geologic

studies by J. C. Davies for the Ontario Department of MiJres t

19ó8 - f2¡ concentrate on the complex Keewatin metavolcanic

sequence to the east of the Aulneau bathol.ith.

fhe Centre for Fecarrbrian Studies r at the Ünj-ver-

sityofManitoba,ispresentlystudyingtheAulneaubatholith
and s urr o r¡nd!-ng country rocks. their work has been docu-

mented in Annual Reports (1973, lrg?4, 1g7il.
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CHAPTER IT

GENERAL GEOI,OGY

Introductory Statemen'i;

The region in which this investigation t¡tas conducted

is r¡nd er lain by two najor rock types ¡ the granitic rocks

of -bhe Aulneau batholith, and the Keewatin netavolcanic

rocksr into which the batholith has intruded (Figure 2 and

Map I,.
fhe Aulneau batholithr representing the naior

intrusionobserved'intheJsubareasisconposed.ofseveral
phases characterized by distinct variations in compositiont

texti¡re and several late stage aplite and pegmatite '

intrusions. The aerial distríbution of the phases have

been documented by the Centre for Precanbrian Studies in

their Annual Reports (19?3, L9?4, l9?5),

The metavolcanic rocksr observed in all 5 sub-

areasr vary in conposition from basic to intermediate '
These rocks consist of ínterlayered rnassive and piÌlowed

flows, with minor amounts of volca¡ric metasedimentary rocks.

fhe volcarlic ¡netas edirnentary rocks oecur as snal-l lenses

within the flow roeks. Ehe metavoLcanic rocks have been

intrudedbyninoramorrntsofyoungerrnaficigneousmaterial
which comprise about I/" of tlne J subareas of study' these

mafic rocks may, in part, be extrusive in origin' No



evidence was found to support either ari intrusive or

extrusive ori.gin.

The nature of the contact between the ¡netavolcanic

cor¡ntry rocks and the granitic rocks of the Àulneau batho-

lith is discussed in Chapter III .

The classification of rock rxrits within the 5

subareas is given in the lable of Formations (fabte 1). The

metavolca¡ric rocks occur as an interlayered sequence and

therefore are not presented in their correct chronological

order. The a, b, c subdivisions of each rock r¡nit in the

Eable of Formations (Table 1) have no age connotations.

DescriPtion of Rock Units

(1) Basaltic Metavolcanic Rocks

fhe basaltic metavolcanic rocks occur in all 5 sub-

areas (Map 1) artd make up about ïOy'" of the total observed

meJavolca¡ric rocks. These rocks consist of interlayered

massive, pillowed and porph¡rritic netabasaÌt flows ' The

basaltic metavoLcanic rocks are commonly black to green

in color¡r on the fresh surface. Compositionally these rocks

usuaJ.ly contain less thari Jort plagíoelas e and greater than

50Ø hornblende. lhe common minor accessories within this

roc k r.¡nit are b j-otite , chlorite , carbonate r epidote ¡

act5-nolite, magnetite, Ieucoxene and pyrite.

The basaltic metavolcani-c rocks exhibit a folia-

tion defined by the alignnent of tabular minerals such as

biotite, hornblende and chlorite. the structural efements

will be fully described in Chapter VI .



TABLE I
T.A.BLE OF FOM'IATTOIÍ$

RECEi.{T A}iD
graveir sårldt si.lL' clay

?LETSÎOCENE

u{c0}lFORl,lIF¡

(5) fate FelsLc fntnusíve Rocks
Pegrcat ite and aPl-f'l; e

TNIRUSI\TE TOI'ET.4GT

([) FelsÍc fntr"usÍ-ve Rockse( Aulneau Satholith)
P- 

( a) biot iüe+rornblend'e granocliorf"t e

R (b ) biotíue gra:rodiorS-te
(c ) Po¡PhYritic grartod'iorite

E

C T]i'IRÜSTVE COITIASf

A (3) Mafic IntrusiÌ¡e Roeksc

1'{ ( a't met agabbrc
-:r-x (b ) nret a- amPhlbol ii' e

B (c) metapYroxe¡¡ite

R
IXTTRI]STITÉ CONTÂTT

T
')r (2) Andesitl-c I'Iet avoic arri' c Roclcso

A
(a) massive'meta-anôesibe f lo'ss

N i¡) pirro*"d metã-år3*'i-esite flows
(c ) ¡seta=aridesite i;¡¿ff

-:'. (1) BasalËic I'letavol-eanlc Rocksc

( a) massive metabase.].t f1qlYg
(b) pil]-orted netabasalt flows

;+':rli (c ) þorphyritf-c ra'^-t¿'be'sa1t f lor'¡s

c for units 1-l¡, arb, and c have no age ¿cnnotations , .
-:i unit s 1 and 2 are inter"layered , arld nc age r e-L aDl-olls lllp

is nad.e beti'¡een t hern
-:í-)3 1lr.ây be extrusive; ln Part

-:i--):åi may be intrusive, in Part
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( ta ) lfassive luetabasalt I'Iows

The massive metabasalt flow rocks occur- throughout

the 5 subareas of study. This rock is characteri'stically

fine grai-ned and in general exhibits â poor to moderately

well defined alignment of tabular minerals. lghere vesiclÊs

were observed' no substantiel deformation of tltese vesicles

was indicated.
(1b) Pillowed Utetabasalt Flovçs

The pillowed metabasalts (Figr¡re J) are fine

grained, generally exhibit a well defined fotiation and also

a v¡e}l developed chlorÍtized selvage edge. Sone p3-llows were

almost und.eformed " The pillows were deferned tectonícaIIy

and the intensity of deformation varies v¡ithin each su'oarea.

The deforma'i;ion of pillovrs consj-sted of extension parallel

tc a vertical to subvertical plane and compression normal

to the extensional Plane.

(lc) Porphyritic Metabasalt Flows

The porphyritic rnetabasalt roeks are fine grained'

and exhibit a poor to welf defined foliation. The porphy-

ritic texture is defined by the presence of single pheno-

crysts and erystal aggregates of plagioclade in a fine

grained matz'ix.

The single phenocz'ysts are ptragïoelase and rang:e

in. size from 0.1 centinetres to 1'0 centi¡"'ret r"es in diameter"

Ihese phenocrysts are commonly altered to sa'ussui'ite and

chlorite. The crystat borurdaries of the single pì-agioclase

crystals are commonly breec iated.
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The crystal aggregates are composed cf clusters

of plagioclase crystals a¡rd inCividual crystals within the

cÌusters range in size from 0.1 c entlraet:es tc 0"J centi-

metï.es The crystal aggr'egates are commonly conpletely

altered to saussurÍte. No evidence was seen to indicate

nicroatígnraent of minez"als in the al-tered er:ystal

aggregates. îhe aggregates have tabular dimeilsions. lhe

long dimension of these elongâted crys tal aggregates in the

horizontal plane ranges from 0.5 to 4"o centimet res in lengÈh.

Individual aggregates are aligned so that ttr-eir long di-men-

sion is parallel to the foliation direetion (fieure r})"

(2) Andesitle }4etavolcani-c Rocks

The andesitic rnetavolcanic roeks occur in all J

subareas (ivlap I) and are less abundant than the basaltie

metavofcanic rocks. These rocks consist of ínter'layereC

massi.¡e and pillowed meta-andesite flos¡s, and meta-andesite

tuff.
The metavolcanic rocks are green in colour on tbe

weathez'ed surface' Compositionally, Ïhese roeks usually con-

tain greater than 5Q/" plagíoclas e and less thân 5Aú born-

blende" The comrnon accessory minerals within this rock

type are biotite, chlorite, epidoteo nagnetite and pyrite.

lhe andesiiic metavoLcanic rocks exhibit the same

type of texture observed in the basaltic metavolcanic rocks;

the foliation is defined by the alignment of bioti'be and

chlorite and the plagioclase and non-tabular r¡inerals form
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an interlocking textrìre. The alignment of the rnetancrphic

roinerals biotite and chlorite suggest that the foliation was

produced by recrystal"lization of the primary mineral

assenblages during metanorphism.

(2a) Masslve llieta-andesite Ffo',rs

The ¡nassive meta-andesite flow roeks were observed

in subareas 1, 2 and 4 (map I). This rock type is fine
grained and is generally weakly foliated" Vesicles were

observed locally and appear. to have suffered little or no

defornation .

(2b) Piltowed Meta-andesite Ftows

The pillowed meta-andesites, observed in subareas 2

and 3 (tilap I ) , are fine grained and possess a moderately vrell

developed foliation. The pillovis are deformed si¡Tilar to
those in the netabasalts in that they are elongated in a

vertícal to subvertical pfane and cornpressed normal to this
p1ane.

(2c ) Meta-andesite luff
The only major meta-andesite tuff was observed. in

subarea 1 (Map I). This unit is a finely i¡edded ash meta-

andesite tuff. The layers, which range in thickness from

0.5 to 2,0 centimetres, are distinguishable by the variati on

in colour from light to dark green (Figure 5). Laye:'ing is
paral-lel tc the wel-I developed recrystallization foliation
r¡¡ithin this unit. The l-ayering and. foliation are fol-ded and.

kink bands were observed in this unit.
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(3) Mafic fntrusive Rocks

This rock unit consists of rnetagabbro, ureta-amphi -

bolite and metapyroxenj-te. The 3 rock types occtlr infre-
quently in the 5 subareas of studY.

(3a) Metagabbro

Metagabbro occurs in subareas 1 and I (Map 1).

It is mediu¡n grai.ned, weathers black to light grey' and is

non-foliated.
Íhe metagabbro has an average composition of 60 -

?O/o tlornblend.e, 2J - 35ú plagioclase, with traces of quartz,

ilmenite, hematite' biotiter calci.te and epidote.

lhis rock type is intrusive in the form of silIs.

No evidenc e to support a synvolcanic or post volcanic age of

intrusi.on was observed in the fie1d.
(3b) Meta-amphibolite

Iroca1 occuffences of meta-amphibolite were observed

in all J subareas ( rylap I). This rock is fine grained'

weathers black, and is generally weakly foliated. The

foliation is defíned by the alignrnent of arophibole crystals.

lhe arnphibole is hornblende and generally consti-

tutes ?o to ïoy'" of the rock. Plagioclase (20 to 25'ú of t]ne

rock) is more abr¡ndant than quartz and epidote.

The meta-amphibolite may be exirusive in part and

nay represent higher grades of netamprphisn in basalts

close to the contact, this rock type comnonly occurs near

the rnargin of the Aulneau batholith and is probably related

to contact metannrphism (discussed in Chapter IV).
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( lc ) lrle tapyro x eni t e

¡{etapyroxenite intrusive rocks oecuz' in subarea J

( I,lap T). This rock type is non-foliated, ¡¡¡eathers black

to dark green in colour and has a porphyritic texiure'
-t arge euhed.ral pyroxene phenocrysts from o ' 5 to 2 centj'metces

in diameter make up 2A k 2 5y'" of the roek. The fíne gfãined

grorxrdmass consists of equal amounts of pyroxene" bj'otite

and chlorite . liornblend.e is a minor consti.tuent ( less "bhan

5fò, lhe larga grain size of the pyroxene phenocrysts and lack

of fotiation suggests a post,extrusive age of ernplae ernent '

(4) Felsic Intrusive Rocks (Aulneau Batholitn")

The felsic intrusive rocks occur wi¡hin the Áulf}eau

batholith. These rocks were classified aecording to the

triangular diagrarn sho'¡¡n j-n Figure 6. 'Ihe paraneters for

classification v¡ere deterrnined from slabbed and siained

spec imens .

The felsic intrusive rocks obser¡¡ed in ihe 5 sub-

areas consist of biotite-hornbl ende granodioriie' biotite

granodioriter and a porphyriiic granodÍorite'

Age relationships betv¡een these felsie rock t:rpes

were not determined because these rocks were not trae ed

between sLlbareas and critical contacts were not ot¡served

within subareas

Atl the felsic intrusive rocks are foliar'ed to

various degrees. the foliation was producec by the alignment

of iabular minerafs, predominently biotite" À more detailed

descriptionofthefoliationanditsoriginispresentedin
Chapter V.
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Oùerl¡

Olôr¡1.

Cþorlr Moruonila

Ouoalr

Môrüonila

Figure 6. Potassic f eld spar- a1b l.t e- anor"thit e
trf.angle, showing crÍtfcal pa::arneters
fn granltlc rock mod.al classlflcation
by the Onta::io Dlvision of Mines (af te::
Ryres L.D., 1965)
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. The biotite granodiorite is medium grained t light pink

to tan in colour, equigïanular, and exhi.t'lts a weak 'bo strongly

developed cataclastic iexture. the weak eataclastic texture is

characterized by rninor breeciation of cr-ystal boundaries and

the presence of a good interlocking texture, while the strong

cataclastic texture is characterized by in-bense brecciation

'of crystal boundaries and the destruetion tf an iriterlocking

texture.
The doÍrinant structure observed within the lriotite

granodiorite is a weak to strongly developed foliation defined

by the alignment of the tabular mineral triotite" qhe bietite

is interstitial and is generalty conc entrîated with the cäta*

clastic debris around remaining phenocrysts.

14c ) PorPhYritíc Granodiorite

the rock type occurs in subareas 2, Ì$ and 5 ( it¡lap I ) "

Conpositionally, this rock consists of plagioelase

(LtO - 5O/"), quartz (25 - 3o/"), potassic feldspar (lt - ¡-54,,

biotite (|Oy'"), epidote, with sphene and henatite present in

trace amounts. Potassic feldspar occur:s as subhedral

poikilitic phenocrysts¡ which gives the porphyritic texture to

the rock, and also as irregul-ar interstitial clots. the poikil-

itic potassic feldspar phenocrysts are generally O'5 ta 1'!

centine-bres in diaineter and contain subheC:ral to euhedral

crystal inclusions of plagloclase' quartz and biotite' the

potassic feldspar phenocr¡'sts general ly :nake up less tha¡i 5l

of the volume of the roclc, Plagioclase and quartz alsc occ¡-¡r

as subhedral crystals throughout the groundmass '
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The biotite gr:anodiorite is meclium grained ' light

pink to tan in colour, equigranular ' and exhj'hits a '¡¡eak tc

strongly developed cataclastic texture. The weak cata-

clastic texture is characterized by minor brecciation of

crystal- boundaries in an otherwise good interfocking texture'

while the strong catacfastic texture is eharacteri-zed by

intense brecc.iation of crystal boundaries ãnd the destr:uction

of the ini;erlocking igneous texture.

The do¡oinant structure observed lvithin the biotite

granodiorite js a weak to strongly deveioped foliation defined

by the alignnent of the tabular mineral biotite" The bioiite

is interstii;iaI anci is generally conc.entrated with the

ca'baclastj.c debris around remaining phenocrysts.

(4c ) PorPhYritic Granodiorite

The rock-type occurs in subareas 2,4 atÅ.5 (wiap I).'

C ompos itionally, this rock consists of plagioclase

(4o - 5o/"), quartz (25 - 3oñ), potassic feidspar tLa - I54) |

biotite (JO.r") , epidote, with sphene and hemati+.e present in

trace amounts. Potassic feldspar occurs as subhedra} poikili-

tic phenocrysis r which gives the porphyritic texiure to

the rock, and also as irregular interstitial cIots. The

poikilitic potassic feldspar phenocrysts are generally 0.5

to 1.5 centimeires in diameter and contain subhedral i;o

euhedral crystal inclusions of plagioclase, quartz and' bio-

tite" The potassic feldspar phenocrysts generally make' up

less than 5y', of tlne volume of the rock. Plagioclase and quartz

also occur as subhedral crystals throughout the ground'mass '
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The light pink granodiorite, characterized by a Porphyritic

texturer generally exhibits a weak to moderately well developed

foliation defined by the alJ-gnment of biotite. lhe groundnass

is medj-r¡¡n grained and exhibits a cataclastic texture. Breccla-

tion occurs along crystal bor¡ndaries with the interloc king tex-

tur e destroyed. fhe foliation, defj.ned by the alignment of

biotite is most prorninent in the breceiated zones beiween crystals.

(5) Late FelsÌc Intrusive Rocks

A11 the gra.r¡itic rocks of the ÂÁ¡l¡reau batholith in the

J subareas contain various amounts of white to grây to pink

aplite and pegrnatite intrusive dikes. Five ages of aplite and'

pegmatite i_ntrusion within the Àulneau batholith were recognized

a¡rd they are (oldest to You:ngest) ¡

(1) early Pink granite

(2) greY feldsPar PorPhYrY aPlite

(3) grey granodiorite ap1ite

(4) 2 late stages of granodiorite, quartz monzonite

pegrnatite I

(a) ea¡ly stage, parallel to the foliation in
the host rockt

(b) late stage' crosscuts the foliation Ín the

host rock.

A grey feldspar porphyry aplite is also present within

the metavolcanic rocks. This aplite nãy be related in age
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to the grey feldspar porphlrry in the granitic rocks of the

Aulneau batholithr however no evidenc e to support this relation-

ship was observed in any of the 5 subareas.



CHÀP'TER III
THE GRANIT]C-IVETÀVOICANIC ROCK COI\ÎÀCT

lntroduc t ion

The contact between the granitic rocks of ihe åulneau

batholith and the metavolcanic country rocks is expor$ed in

all 5 subareas. Two types of intrusive conitacts were ûbserved:

(l) "lsrife edge" contact r

(2) gradational c ontac t .

The occurrence of both types of intrusive e trr'rtãc t in

subar ea 4 suggests thg, t the contâ.ct can change its eh¿sraeter

rapidly over a relatively short distance interval "

Sharo "l(rrj-fe Edge " Contaet

The "lslife edge" intrusive contact is obserued j'n

subareas 1 antt 4. The contact is characterizeù by a' lllell

defined change in rock types, the orientation of whieh is

su.bverticaL (Figüre 7). The intrusive batholith rock-s are

devoid of ínclusi-ons but have a well developed eatacl-astic

texture and weL] deveLopêd foliation parallel to -cire csntact"

The volcanic rocks adjacent to this type of eontact a¡re

intensely sheared up to 5 netrês from the contaci. 'ffhe

characte¡r of the shearing will- be presented in thapt€)r VI'

Gradationa'l Contaci

The gradational intrusive contact, cbs e¡:vecl årr sub-

areas 2, 3, 4 and 5, is characierized by numerous :''n*lusions

2L
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of meiavolcanic rocks within the granitic ¡-ulneau batholith

rocks (Figure 8), and numerous granitic dikes whieh i-ntrude

the metavofcanic rocks (Figure 40). the number of meta-

volca:ric inclusions ''vithin the granitic rocks decrease with

increased distance away from the contact" Y{ithin a distance

of 5 io lJrnetres the number of incl"usions decreases to

5/' of tlne total rock.

In subarea 5 the inclusions l¡rere oriented lvith

their long horizontal axis parallel- to the foLiation ín

the granitic rock (Figure 8). The foliatiÕn, defined by

the alignrnent of biotite crystals¡ is Ì-nterpreted as a

result of magmatic flow due to the fr equent ehange in

orientation of the foliation. The folíation tends to rv-rap

around the inclusions rvhich would also support a flov¡

foliation interpretatlon.
À moderate amount of cataclasis is observeri in the

granitic rocks at the gradational contact. the catacfastic

texture is deîined by the brecciation of crystal boundaries.

Although the cataclastic texture is observed, the intensity

of cataclasis is less severe than observed near the lcrife

edge contact l\'here crystals have been totall-y brecciated.

Discussion

The two types of contacts obsërved in the J subareas

suggest that the granitic Aulneau bathol"iih vras partialty

crystalline and partially liquid dtrring in'trusion. The
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lcni- f e edge contact supports the i.nterpretation of a partially
crystalfiu ed viscous magnìa; the intense shearing of the meta-

volcanic rocks and intense cataclasis in the granitic rocks

suggest that the viscous crystalline mass was forcefully
ernplac ed .

fhe gradational type contact supports the inter-
pretation of a 1ow viscosity liquid phase intrusS.on. the

magma has been injected into fractures within the neta-

volca¡ric rocks. Xenoliths of volcanic nateriaL were easily

carried i-nto the magma next to the contact and flow patterns

in the magma were controlled 1oca1ly by e5.ther the xenoliths
or the dike contact.



CHAPTER TV

¡/(ETAM0RPHISM AND AL,ÏERATION

Introd uc tion
The metavoJ-canic and granitic rocks observed within

the 5 subareas of study have wrdergone alteratj-on and/or

metamorphism in addition to deformation. The deforrnational

features will be discussed in Chapters V and YI .

Alteration of the Graniti-c Rocks
of the Aulneau Batholith

The major alteration affects within the granitÍc rocks :t

of the Àulneau batholith is sericitizatíon and saussur-

itization of feldspars. The common aLteration products

are epid.ote, sericite, zoisite, carbonate and chlorite.
Potassj-c feldspar and quartz are unaLtered. Where horn-
blende was observed, it was altered sometimes to biotite
and chlorite. Biotite alters to chlorite and also epidote.

fhese alteration products are interpreted as deuteric.

Other minor alteration products are leucoxene from

ilmenite and hematite from Éagnetite.

The alteration products were observed in all of the

J subareas, and in each of the granitic roek types within
the Aulneau batholith. No change in the intensity of
alteration was eorreLated with the distance from the gra¡ritic
nargin. There was no evidenc e observed that suggested any

metamorphism of the granitic rocks post dated the enplace-

25
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ment of these roc ks .

Metamorphism and Alteration of
the IVletavglcanic Country Roc ks

' The metavolcanic rocks have been chforitized.

Typical metamorphic minerals present are chforite, epidote,and

biotite with Iocal occurrences of actinolite. This mineral

assembLage suggests the greensrchist-fað j.esr of r:eþional

dJmanothernal metamorphj-sm which is present throughout the

greenstone belt.
' The metanorphic grade within the country rocks

increases towards the contacti Higher metamorphic grade

close to the contact is characterized by an increase in the

amount of recrystallized hornblende cl-ose to the contact.

Numerous meta-amphibolite rocks occur cfose to the granitic

nargin and are interpreted as contact metamorphic rocks.

This metanorphic grade is ínterpreted as the hornbl-ende-

hornfels facies of contact metamorphism. Higher metamorphic

grades range in width from 15 metres (subareas 1 and 4)

to J00 metres (subareas 2, ) and J) away from the contact.

. Discussíon

The greenstone bel-t as a whole seems to show regional

gtreensehist êffects. Therefore focal-ization of grade

Íncrease near the contact is a superimposed contact effect.
(Centre for Precambrian Stu<lies' Annual Reports ? I9?4'

rs? 5) .



C}IAPTER V

STRUCTURÀL E],E[ENÎS'r\llfi{I}t TI{E
¡-ÜLNEAU BATJ{OTITH

fntro duc tion

This chapter deals wii;h the charaeter Óf the

structural elelnents withín the rocks of the /Luln'--'au batho *

1ith, their orientation variation a-nd their rela:lionship

to the contact between the granitic rocks of the AuLnsã'u

batholith and the netavolcanj-c eounisy rocks' as observed

in the 5 subareas

Fol--lê!i.qn

The graniti.c rocks of the Aulneau batholåth exhibit

a weak to v¡ell developed folíation, defined by t&re align*

ment of tabular minerals and intercrystatr-li:re zonres of

cataclasis. The foliation observed within the À 'ulneau

batholith rocks is subvertical to verticat in or"ientation '

The foliation becones poo:'ly defined at a d istan.'c e (aboui 1

kilornetre ) frorû the graniiic margin ' Appoachin'g the

granitic margin the foliation becomes increasing;ly 'oetier

defined.. Two types of foliatio,, ft"tu heen ídent'i'f ied, a

flow foliation, and a cataclastic , fotiatior¿ '
Íhe flow foliation is the result of thes alignment

of tabular minerals in a ffow fielcl. This type of foliation

is eharacterized by its curviplanar orienta'bion ni'th

irregularities that could possibly have resulte(i from eddies

in the flow flafd. The foliation wraps around -:<enoliths '
Â well developed interlocking texture oceurs $rh rere a flotc

27
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fol,iation is present, The presence of nilliirg alorrg cr'ystal

contacts is verY minor.

The flovi foliation v¡as observed 'bo be poorly defined

everywhere anrl occurs at dístances greater than I kiloneire

from the grarìitic nargi-n " Àlthough the flow foliation has

an írregular orientation, it is generally paralle)- to sub-

parallel to the granitic margin ( tt{ap I ) .

The cataclastic foliation is characteriøed by the

alignment of tabular mínerals (biotite) and iabular zones'

of milled and mineral aggregates in a prefeced orientatisn.

This type of foliation is a result of nilli:rg of mineral

constituents to a fine aggregate, and tLre development of a'

preferred orientation to the milled aggregate. llhe milling

of the mínerals tends to destroy any interlocking crystalU:re

texture that may have been present.

Íhe cataclastic foliation v¡as observed tlroughout

each su'oarea and generally increases in degree of develop-

ment toward ihe granitic margin, reaching a maxireum ai this

margin.

Separate stereonet plots of poles to foliaiion (both

f lov¡ and cataclastic ) for each of the ,! slibareas {'t'igures t t

10, 11' 12 and 13) indicate ihat both types of foliation

are paralleI to subpara]leI -bo each other' and alsc that

they are verti cal to subveftical in orientaiion. The

stereonet plots also indicate a directional change in the

trend of the foliation from northwest (Figr¡re 9) bhrough
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north to northeast (Fieure 13). This change in trend

corresponds to the change in trend of the contact between

the Aulneau batholith and metavolca¡ic country rocks' and

therefore in each subareâ the foliation is paraIlel to the

observed contact.

Variation in Deffee of GranuLation

the granulation observed in the Àufneau batholi.th

rocks in all 5 subareas was produced by nilling along

grain contacts after total or partial crystallization t

but before consolidation of the nagna. This process of

granulation is classified as a special type of cataclastic

development is:own as protoclasis.

The grarxulation is best exemplified by the crushing

and milling of crystal boundaries of feldspar and the bending :i

of biotite crystals. The interlocking texture which may

have existed has been destroyed. lnterstitial naterial

between larger grains i.s now made uP of the broken fragments

from the crushed crystals. There appears to be little

recrystallization following milling within these granitic

roc ks .

Thin sections for the granitic rocks in each of the

J subareas were analyzed and a granulation intensity

classification scheme was devised. fhis classificationt
based on thin section description, is presented in Table II .

Exarnples of the intensiti-es are shown in Figures 14r 15 and

16.
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TABI,E TI

GRANULATION C IASS IFTCATION

GRANUI,AEION
INTENSITY DESCRIPTTON

l.,OW good crystal boundaries, interlocking
texture and large remnant crystals
observed, fol-iation is generally poorly

developed, illustrated in Figure 1ll.

MEDIUM crystal bor¡rdaries are less well defined,

crystaJ- cornêrs brecciated, interlocking
texture beginning to be destroyed, few

euhedral crystals observed., foliation
is noderately well defined, itlustrated
in Figure 15.

HIGH crystal bor¡ndaríes poorly defined,

brecciation of crystals is very intense,

interlocking texture further destroyed

and no euhedral crystals observed,

foliation is generally very well
d.eveloped, illustrated in Figure 16.
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A plot of grânulation intensity vÊrsu,s dist¿rnce from

the granitic margin (¡'ieure 17) indicates that in general

there is e higher granu3-ation intensity neâr the graniitic

margin thefl at a dÍstance, although deviations from tlris
trend are present. The leve1 of granulatj-on froí¡ 5O -tis

1700 metres fron the granitie margin varies betl¡¡een medium

and 1orv, but within 50 metres. of the granitic rnargin i;s

aLmost alvrays high. Occasional fow to mediura granul aüi.on

intensity was observed within 50 metres of the gralr iti:-e

nargin, holvever no high granulãtion iniensity r'¡a-s o-bs e:rved

at distances greater tha¡ 50 metres from the eontact. The

medium granulation levels observed at 1500 to lB0o nât:.res

inside the batholith nay be due to a later phase of ir:rtru-

sion within the batholith' although no evidenee to support

this was observecl in the field.

Jointins

Jointing vrithin the granitic rocks of the "Aul:rreau

batholith was observed in al-I J subareas. The samplirrrg

procedure irndertaken to collect data on the joini; srrrflac es

r.¡as to measure the orieniation of at least 2 sets of iioint
surfaces (ninimum spacing of 2metl'es-) at each station
vrithin the granitic rocks of the Aulneau baÌ;holith.

Separate stereonet plots of poles to joint su::faces

for each of the J subareas show a ::andom distribution of

points (Figures 18' 19, 20' 2I and 22). Although the

quantity of joint measurements are insufficient for a good
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¡'r.gure Iö . Loi.¡er hemi sphere sí; ereographåc pro j ect ionof poles to joints for. the granltic rocksof subarea 1 ('l+4 poles ).

Figure19 . Lower hemispher.e stereographic projectionof poles to joints for the- granitfó ¡.ocf<sof subarea 2 Þ4 poles).
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Figure 20 " Lor'¡e¡, hemisphare süeneogna¡:håd pro jectåon
of poJ-es to joints for bh+ gearriit íe roeks
of subarea 3 f17 polesl".

Figur"e2l- . Louer hemisphere st ereograpkÍ.e p:r.ojeetÍonof pol-es to. joints for lte grarijitiö rocksof suba::ea I I"h ooles)_
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Figure 22 
" Lor¡er . heraispher e stereographic pro j ection

of poles to joints for tlre granìtlc rocks
of subarea ! (2J pcles).
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siatisticaf a-nalysis, the follorving two statenen'Ls can be

mader (1) al1 subareas shov¡ the sane degz'ee of orientation

irregularity of joints¡ and¡ (2) there appear to be no

directional chenges observed between subareas. Therefore,

joiniing does not appear" to be related to the contact

orientation. Consequently jointing is interpreted as a

Late si;âge deformation feature which post dates both

enplacement and solidification of the .A.ulneau batholith and

the deveJ"opneni of the other deformation featu.r'es.

Disc-lÀsgion

f,,{ovements representing different stages of crystall-
izatÍon are present wi'bhin the .A.u1neau batholith. Igneous

fLow j-s represented by the flow foliation generally observed

at a distance of 1 kilometre or more away from the nargin of
the batholith and also at the granitic contact {see Chapter

III ) . i\'lovements following part j-a1 crysiallizatian are

represented by the milling â¡d the formatioa of a cata-

clastic foliaiion. The orientation of the foliation
parallel to the granitic margin suggests a, syn-intru.sive

origin¡ supporting a protoclastic process.

The increase, towards the metavol-canic rocks, in the

granu-lation intensity and development of ca'baclastic folia-
tion r,vithin the granitic rocks of the Aulneau batholi'bh

suggest that the contact is a major zone of shear straj"n

following partial crystalfizåtion.
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The shear strain observed in the grani-tic rocks of
the Aul¡¡eau batholith nay be elassified as sirnple shear or

pure shear. There is no strong evi-dence leading to a

preferential interpretation. ff the granulation was

produced by sirnple shear the deforr¡ation could be related

to the vertical rise of the batholith; the contact zone

would be the zone in which greatest dj-fferential movement

took place. If the pure shear mode was operative, the

deforr¡ation could have been prod-uc ed by compression per-

pendicular to the margin and extension paral-leI to the

margin, possibly due to lateral expansion of the batholith.
An analysis of jointing suggests thai; jointing

within the batholith is not related to the contact orienta-

tion of the batholith and is a late deforriational feature.



CHÀPTER VI

STRUCTURAI.¡ E],EMÐNTS WTTHTN THE
METAVO]ÍANIC COUi\ITRY ROCIß

Intro d.uc tion
this chapter deals with the character of the struc-

tural elenents within the metavolca¡ríc cor¡ntry rocks, their
spatial variation, and their refationship to the contact

between the metavolcanic rocks and the Àulneau batholith

as observed in the J subareas of study.

FoU-ation

The foliation within the netavolcanic cor¡rtry rocks

is defined by the alignment of the tabular minerals biotite,
horneblende and chlorite (refer to Chapter II, Description

of Rock Units"). This alignment of rninerals plus an other-

wise crystalline textr.¡re suggest that the foliation
developed due to recrystallization in a stress fie1d.

Stereonet plots of poles to foliation (Figu,res 9,

10, 11, 12 ârid 13) for each of the 5 subareas, show a

change in trend of the foliation from northwest (¡'igure 9)

through north to northeast (Figure 13). Figures 9' 10' 11,

L2 and 1l reveal afso that the foliation in the volca¡ic

rocks is consistently paratJ.el to the foliation within the

Aulneau bathoLíth rocks¡ a¡rd. to the observed curvifinear
contact ( frorn l\{ap I), aror¡rd the eastern nose of the batholith.

îhese relationships suggest strongly that the origin
of the foliation within the metavolcanic roeks is related

to the intrusion of the batholith.

43
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Shear Zones

Shear zones , 0 . j to 5 metres in 't*idth ' were observed

v¡ithin the metavolcanic eo'¡ntry rocks in afL J subareas.

The shear zones are easily recognized for t'hey are differ-

eniially !ïeathered and highly chloritized- ( rFigure 2l).

These shear zones conmonly contain boudi:rag€d quartz

veins. Dislocation within these shear zone'.s is indicated

by the displacement of granitic and quãrtø 'r¡eins. Shear:ing

is often superimposed on the tuffaceous lenises within the

metavolcanic rocks. Displacement is also si'Ðggested by the

occurrence of minor drag folds rvithin these' lenses ( layeríng

åppears to be folded). The obser''ted. distocstion indicators

suggests apparent displacements both vertie'aIly a¡rd hori-

zontal-1y.

Separate stereonet plots of poles t;o shear planes

for each of the J subareas show tbat these shear zortes are

subvertical in orientation (pigures 2+, 25, 26, 27 and 2E)t

and that. they change in strilte from northv¡est (Figure 2þ)

through north to northeast ( nigure 28) , re¡:.eaining parallel

to the batholith contact and irhe firtiatíon in both batho-

lith and netavo] canic rocks.

The frequency of shear zones arrd tFne relationship

of that frequency to the granitic nargÍn ier difficult to

estabtish because of the varia'tion in exposiwe ' hot¡/ever af]'

attempt to establish this relationship folÏ.ows.
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Îr¿nd of subverti.caI
contact, 2BB az"
(measured. from
I"lap I in the
bach poclcet )

Trend of subvertical
contact, JZl a.z.
(measured frorn
l{ap I, in the
back pockot )

Figure 25. Lor,¡e¡ hemls¡here ste::eographic pro jeai:ion
of poles to shears in tlre ¡netavol canic rocks
Ín subarea 2, (18 poles)"

Figure 2{ . Lor^rer hemi sphene stereograpÌrl.e pno.Ì eetÏorr
of poles to shears ln the metavolcanric roeks
in iubarea 1r' (llr'poles).
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Trend of subvertical
contact, 3AB az.
(raeasured f rorn
l'Iap L, in the
back pocket )

Tnend. of subvertLcal
contact, 357 az"

Figure 26. Lower hernisphere s t ereogralrhic projeetion 
-" of poles to- sheârs in the metavoJ-saniq rocks

j.n -subarea 3t (15 Poles)*

(measured. from
Map 1, in ihe
back pocket )

Figureãl . Lor,¡er hemisphere stereographic projection
of poles to shea¡s in thå meÈavol-ca¡rlc rocics
1n sub a::ea l+¡ (16 poles) '

+
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Trend. of subver.tical
coniact,Ol2 az"
(rneasured. f:rom
Map I, in the
bacli po cket )

Figure 28. Iot¡e¡. hemls_Þhene ste::eographic p::o.jectionof poles to.shears in èhe metåvõlcänic-::ãctsin suba¡ea 5, (L3 poLes1.
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Figure 29 Ls a bar graph plot of tIrc '1 af tl'r e total

numb er of stations r,vhere shear zones were observed (irr all 5

subareas ) for various distance intervals from the granitic

margin. This figure reveals that from 1800 to l0o rnetres

from the granitic rnargin the number o:i stations v¡her er

shearing was observed fluctuated bet'¡teen 5y'' ar'ò LQ4,

whil,e frorn 300 to lJO metres from the granitic margirr it

ís 12y'" and from 150 netres to the contact the f,r€!queå:]r

increases to 20/", Fígure J0 is a bar graph plct of the ø

of the total number of sta'uions in the 5 subareas for' the

same distance intervals and reveals that the statiorr

sanpling is not biased. Although this anal¡¡sis is no'i

statistically rigorous, it does suggest strongly that the

number of shear zones increases close to the granitic

margin.

Deformation of Pillovrs, Singte Phenocrys is:
and- Phenocryst Agsregates *-

In the 5 subareas ,both pillowed and porphyrii;ic

metavofcanic rocks vre!'e observed. Pillorvs, single piaeno -

crys'i;s and phenocryst aggregates are defoqmed to varSr'-ing

degrees of intensitY.

Pi l1ows

Pi}lows in gretaþa3aft anC meta-andesite rocks observed

in horizontal exposures range in size frorn 0.i -bo 5.@!Ûetres

long and 0.J to o.? netres u¡ide. vertical exposllz'es
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Figure 2!.

Distance interváI from eontä.ct (metr:es)

Bar graph of the fr of t'he total, nu¡rrber of
statlonä where shearing ivas obser*¡ed (ln
sulrareas) \¡ersì.ls dista¡rce i::tervals fro¡t
coniact. This pl-ot ii'iùic ates an intrease
oúcurence of shear zones ãpilroachillS the

4'1 1 s;

the
i-n'uhe
contac*"

Distance interval f,ron 'coutact 
{metres )

ligure JO. Bar åraph of the É of il-re totaf nu-mber of stations- in -bhe 5 subareas of stud¡i ver:sus various distance
intervals frorc the contact -
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pernitting measurenents of ciinensions were rare, however in

the few observed, naximum dimensions of -pillovrs ãppeared

vertical to subvertieal . Al1 dinensional ratios discussed

in this section are based on horizontal eliposures recognizing

that the maximum ciirnensions (X) of pil-Lows is probably

subveriical . Consequently the following analysis deals

with intermediate (y) to minimum (z) dinerrsianal ratios.

Figure J1 r'epresents a plot of the Y/Z ra*ic. of

climensional axes versus the distance away from the graniiic

margin. Ât distances of 1OO0 meires oli more from the granitic

margin tne Y/Z ratio rernains fairl¡r eonstânt betweeli 2:1 and

J:1 which may represeni relatively urdeformecl pillorvs in

tine Y/Z plane. i{owever ' as tl'!e granitic narg5:r is approached t

i.ìnis y/z ratio increases' reach5-ng a maximum of 12¡r at

the Aulneau contact.

In all localities where 'i;he Y and X dinensional axes

were observecLr these axes l{ere parallel "bo ì;he foliation

in the metavolcanie rocks. The Z dirnensional axis w-as nor-

mal to this fofiation. Fron the ofi-entation of the dimen-

sional- axes with respect to the foliation, the interpre-

tation is that extension took place parallel to the plane

of foliation and compression lvas normal to the þlane of

foliation. -4.s the foliation has bee-n previousl;v shor'¡n to be

paralle] to the graniiic margin, thiis suþgests that

extension also took place parallel to thË granitic margin t

and compressional strain lvas normal to the granitic margJ-n,
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at the tine of intrusi.on. .A.lternatively the emplac ement

of the granitic body would have io have been para11el to
a pre-existing foliation or would have to rotate the
foliation parallel to the contact.

Tbe increase in X/Z ratios towards the granitic
nargi-n, supports the first of the previous three possibilit-
ies a¡rd indicates that there was an increase in extension
and compressional strain toward the granitic margin with
maximun extension and compression taking place at the margin.

Single Phenocrysts and Phenocryst Àgtregates

Metavolcanic rocks containing phenocrysts and

phenocryst aggregates are describetl in Chapter II. Both
phenomena show evidence of strrain. Single phenocrysts are
brecciated a.nd in general do not exhibit any preferred
orientation. Brecciated fragments are observed to cluster
around the original crysta1 . lath shaped crystals observed

in sone metavolcanic rocks appeared relatively r¡rdistr¡rbed

a¡rd tended to be aligned para11el to the foliation.
îhe ¡naxi.mum (X) and internediate (y) Ainensional

axes of deformed phenocryst aggregates are parallel to the
plane of foliation in the metavolcani.c rocks, with the

mininum (Z) dimensional axis normal to this p1ane. The

X, Y and Z dinensional axes of deformed phenocryst aggregates

have the same orientation as the X, ,Í, ar.d Z axes of deformed

pillows (see preceding section).
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the deformation of phenocrysts arid phenocryst

aggregates sugges-bs a strain pattern within the volca¡ric

rocks similar to the strain indicated by the pi11ows. As

the maximum extension direction of deformed phenocryst

aggregates is in the plane of foliation' it seems probable

that the recrystallization resulting in the development of
the foliation is contemporaneous with the development of a

preferred orientation of the aggregates.

Àn analysis called the "Determj-nation of the S train
E11ipse" (Ramsay, J. G., 1967) was perforrned on 4 porphyritic

metabasalt samples.

First consider an undeformed section which had an

initial random distribution of phenocrysts (or phenocryst '

aggregates ) . A line is drar,,m joini.ng the centres of any

two adjacent phenocrysts (or phenocryst aggregates ) and

the distance d is measr¡red (Figure l2). This distance is
now plotted against the orientation ( o< ) of that distance

measu¡ed from sone base azimuth in the section (See Figure

32). In an undeformed rock the points plotted on the graph

would scatter along some mean d.istanc e m (Figure 33). If this
rock is now deformed (Figure 34), the distances between

adjacent centres is altered and. plots of d versus o<

(where e< equals the direetion of strain in 2 dimensions),

would show a distribution which theoretically is propor-

tional to the amo r¡nt of strain in the direction e< .
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Frorn Figure 35 we can easily determine the direction of

maximum and minimun extension ( o< f and o( 2), and by

measuring the distance mT ( maximun d) and nY ( minimun d)

the ratios of the principal strains nX/ny = X/Y can be

obtained .

It is not lmown whether the four samples on which

this analysis was performed met the ideal criteria of
random distribution of phenocrysts prior to deformation.

However r this nethod was applied to 4 porphyritic metabas-

alt samples to assess whether or not the rocks revealed

any degree of strain. Two sections, vertical and horizontaf'

were cut perpendicular to the plane of foliation. The

distance (d) and angle ( o< ) were measured on the horizon-

tal and vertical sections of the 4 samples. Eight graphical

plots of d versus s< (Figures 361 37r 38 and 39) were

mad,e. The 2 sanples represented by Figures 36 and 3?,

contain single phenocrysts giving the porphyritic texture

to the roeks, while the samples represented by Figures 38

alrrd 39 have phenocryst aggregates. When thé d and o< values

for the B plots were measured, the foliation '¿Ías aligned

as close as possible ¡6 e< = !0o.

The B graphical plots that were obtained d.id not

result in ideal theoretical plots as in Figure 35. [he

rnain deviation from the theoretical plots observed in
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Figure J2.
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Fignres 36, 37, fB and 39, is that ninj.mum and intermediate

d values occr-r for most all values of o< . This deviation
probabl-y resulted from the non-uniform distribution and

unequal size of single phenocrysts and phenocryst aggre-

gates within the & porphyritic samples. The non-uniform

distribution of phenocrysts would result in a large spread

of d values for any given o< value. Similarly an rxrequal

size of phenoerysts would result in a large spread of d

values for any given è< values (the distance (d) between

the centres of two large phenocrysts would always be

greater tharx that of two snal-Ier phenocrysts if they were

touching).

However, the B plots do show some si.milarities to

the ideaL theoretical plot. The ¡nost obvious similarity
to the ideal is that each plot shows a, moderately well
defined maximum d (mX) value for < between 8J and 10Oo,

which is parallel to subparallel to the foliation ( o< = tQo).

From these p1ots, o< 1, the maximum extension direction,
is defined as para1Ie1 to subparallel to the foliation.

A compression direction ( o< 2) from Figures 16,

37, 38 al:d 39 is more difficult to obtain because of the

minimun d values (mY) occurring for nost all e< values.

However, in Figure 37 (horizontal and vertical section),
Figure J8 (horizontal section), and Figr.rr e 39 (horizontal

section) r there is a lack of ninimum d. values for e< = 3go
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}IORTZONTAL SECTION

d t--t

VÈRTTCAL S¡CTIO1T

r.k ! !5.=5 31

Tigure 16 .Plots of d a8alnst o< for ho::lzontal and vertlcal
soctlons, cut normal to tho plano of foLlatlon
(fol1at1ôn paratlel to o<.90o) for a samplo 1n
subarea 1, loo metÈes from tho contacf

oooQ
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IIORTZOIITAL SECTION

ìrARTICAL SECTION

Õ<'

k : my=5:1

I¡igure jr.plots ", u å"";: :"; io*r"o.,t"r and vontlcalggcl:lonsr.cut nornal to the plane of fofLaliãn**(ïottatlon paral]e]. to o< o 90"). fo¡ a sêmpfo. insubaroa 2r15O ¡¡str¡ss, from the óontact
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IIONIZONTAI., SECTTON

\raRrIcÂL sEcTIo¡¡

&r\,=s:r
I¡igure j8. Plots of d a6ainst o< fo¡ horlzontal and ve¡:tlca1

g9c!+o+9, cut nornal to ttre ptano of fJrfrliõ" r(rorlatl.on _p^ar.allel to o<. 90" ) for .a aample insubaroa p, 1000 rnetres fr.o¡n túe contac.t
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d t.nml

HoR]ZòNT/\L S¡ÐTÏoN

m¡r : my= 4 : I

\TJ!-RTICAL SECTTON

a

o<"

m*: m"=4 : !.

Figure :j9.Plots of cl a8alnst oc for Ìrorl.zontal and vertlcâ.,sectj.ons, cut norloal to the plane of foltatlon-*(foIlatf-on parallol to oc. gO.) for: a samplo 1n
subs"rea 5, 5SO metr.es. away frón the contãct
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to 1500. As minimr¡m d. values are more abr¡ndant between

oo to 30o and l-Joo to l8oo, it suggests that e< ,r or

the minimum extension d.irection, is oo to l0o or 1500 to

1800. Therefore, q 2 is subperpendicular to - I *d
the ptane of foliation ( < = 9Oo).

Problems also arise when considering the ratios of
principal strains (ûx/nt = x/t). The non-uniform distri-
bution and unequal size of phenocrysts would in effect
give higher and lower d. values tha¡r in a section that was

deformed to the saÍie degree, with uniform distribution and

equal size of phenocrysts. therefore the ratios of
principal strains that bave been calculated for Figures

36, 37.. 38 a¡rd )) (l+zJ- to 5¡1) probably represent a maxi¡num.

The Ramsay analysis suggests that maximum extension

of the distance between phenocrysts and phenocryst aggregates

is subparalLel to parallel to the foliation and granitic

margin, and that ¡oaximum conpressional shortening was

subperpendicul-ar to the foliation and the grarritic margin.

Deforned Gra¡ritic Dikes

In subareas 2 and J, fine grained granitic dikes,

derived from ihe ÀuLneau batholith, ' intrude the rnetavol-

canic country rocks at the contact (¡'igure 4o). The

granitic dikes are ptygmatically folded. and an ax5.al planar

foliation has developed in the dikes. The axial planar
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foliation is parallel to the foliation -in '¿ire ¡cetavolcanic

country roc ks .

Clífford's (1972) treatment ofl bhe cevelopnent of
pty$natic folds by eompressional strain ¡rf "¡,he hcs'¡: rocks

to the dike ¡¡ould be consistent in this (:as+ v¡ith eonpression

taking place normal to the granitic margirr. due -bo continued

intrusion of the Aulneau batholith after il-i iie -injection"

I, o14e<i Me -tatuffs
Folded andesite metatuffs are {¡bserved in subareas

1 and J (Figure 5). The folds in both. su'ba.:"eas ä.e a.slrmmet-

rical S shaped v¡ith a limb ratio of befwectn 4 anti lC to 1.

Both the layering and foliationr which are paralleI' are

folded i maximum relief of the fold.s is ]Ìo rlore than iO

centimetres, The folds have inierlirnb ang}es l:anging- from

20o to BOo observed in both subareas, a"rr cì plunge subverti.calty.

No useful measurements of strain were obtained rvithin

these. layered sequences beeause ol the -Lack of originai
thlc lmess and orientation data. ¡{owever , "ihe lorm of the

fotds is reLated to shortening normal- io l:he granitic margin

in that axial surfaces are paral1e1 to L"he contact between

the rûetavol"canic country rocks and grarritÍ-c rocks of the

Aul-neau batholith ( lviap I ) .

The relationship between the fo-Lía-i:ion and fo].ding

has not been studied. .A.s has been previcl.isly determi ned in
this Chapter the foliation in the üetavûi.canic rocks is
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related to i.ntrusíon. Three obvious possibilities for the

relationship of the foliation and folding exist¡
1) the foliation observed in the metatuff predates

intrusion and therefore is folded. due to intrusion;
2) the foliation arrd folding development are related

to contlnued intrusi.on ¡

3) another deformational period post-dates the intrusion,
with the effects of this defornationat period only

seen in the highly shistose metatuffs.

fherefore these folds are not conclusi-ve.

Lineations

0n1y 4 mineral Lineations {alignment of hornb}ende)

in the metavolcaníc country rocks were measured reliably
in the J subareas of study. îhe lineations ¿¡r e near

vertical in plunge (niegre 41), ano their development rnay

be related with respect to time of intrusion i howevert

there is a lack of Lineation measurement data to support

this.
JointinE

. Jointing within the metavolcanic country rocks was

observed and measured in all J subareas. The sanpling

procedure used to collect data on the joint sr¡rfaces was

the same as was appfied to the granitic rocks of the Aulneau

batholith.
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Figure 41 .Loue¡r hemispber.e ste:reographlc proJectlon
of 4 nino¡al llneatlons tn the uetavoLca¿l.c
rocks
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Separate stereonet plots of poles to joint surfaces
for each of the J subareas show a random distribution of
points (Figures 42, 43, 4+, E5 anð, 46). Although the
quantity of joint measr¡rements are insufficient for a good

statistical analysis, the following two statements can be

rnade ¡ (1) all- subareas show the sane degree of orientation
inegularity, and; (Z) there appear to be no directional
changes observed between subareas. Therefore, jointing does
not appear to be related to the contact ori.entation.
This suggests that the development of jointing within the
metavolcanic rocl<s is due to 1ate stage deformation. This
interpretation is similar to that given the joints in the
Aulneau batholith, suggesting that the development of
jointing ín the metavoleanic rocks and the granitic rocks
of the AuLneau batholith nay be related. to a later brittle
deformation event.

' Ðiscussion

All observed strain in the rnetavolcanic rocks has

a spatial a¡rd orientation relationship to the Aulneau

contact. This fact i_n combi_nation with the fact that the
strain increases close to the contact indicates a cause
and effect relationship; the emplacement of the batholith
has lead to strain in the host rocks. The arcuate shape

of the contact between the metavolcanic and. granitic rocks
of the Aulneau batholith, and the fact that no crosscutting
features through this contact were observed in the 5 sub_

areas' suggests that mi-nor if any post-intrusive deformation
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F'lgur.e 44 Lor¡e¡: hemisp.here steneog::aphic pr.ojectfonof poles to jolnts for the- metavoLðanic
r.ocks of subarea L (33 poles).

Lowen hemisphere steneogr.aphic pro j ect ionof poles to joints for the'me t avofõ"rri"rocks of subarea 2 (33 poles).

Figu::e 43 .
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Figure 44. Lor^¡er. hemf sphere stereogr.aphic pr"o jectionqf poles to jotnts'for the nretavol_ðanic
rocks of subarea 3 (5h poles).
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Ftgure {6. Lov¡er_hemisphene ste::eognaphic p::o.iectionor po-Les to joints for the metaïóIðaniorocks of subarea 5 (38 poles).
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occurred.

fhe type of straj.n can be documented as simple or

pure shear, howeverr which of these was predominent is
difficult to determine. There is evidence to support both

si-mp1e shear and pure shear types of strain.

The evideni,e that suggests pure shear is the

presence of pillows r phenocrysts ' phenocryst aggregates

arid, deformed discordant granitic dikes' alJ- with

foliation due to recrystallization perpendicular to the

compressional direction.
Evidence suggesting simple shear is observed in

shear zones where dislocation of quartz veins, granitic

di-kes and layering is observed.

Perhaps both types of shear played a part. If so'

the relative age relationship between pure shear and

simple shear deformation cãnnot be determined. in this study.

The boudj-naging of quartz veins concordant to

foliation within shear zones uray indícate pure shear post

dated simple shear. That is to say the conpression of the

quartz dikes normal to the granitic margin post dated the

development of the shear zones. However ' this relationship

is lnconcfusive as both pure and sirnple shear deformation

may occur simultaneously at varying intensities relative

to one another. Also there nay have been more than one

period of pure and/or sirnple shear deforrnation during the

intrusive hi-story.



CHÀPÎER VII

c 0i.lc].,us I0i\ts

The granitic Aulneau l¡atholith has int¡'uded meta-

volcanic rocks around the eastern nose of l;h.e Au.Lneau

batholith.
The presence of sharp and gradational int!"usive

contacts between the .A"ulneau batholith ana :n.eiavclcanic

country rocks, along with the proioclastie and interprete<i

floi^¡ features in th¿e Aul-neau bathofith rocks, suggests thåt the

Aulneau batholith v¡as partía1ty crystalline du::irig intrusion.

lhe development of a higher metanrorphi"c gade (horn-

blende hornfels facies) up to 300 me-bres from -bhe gz'ani-bic

margin is probably a result of contact rnetarnc<'phisnr due to

the emplac ement of the Aulneau batholith" The lov¡er ûieta-

morphic grade (midclle greenschist. facies)at a distance

fro¡n the granitic margin may also be a result of contact

riretamorphism r or Ìna]¡ represent a regi-onal dynamothernal

metamorphism.

All of the strain observed in the .A.ulneau batholith

and meiavolcanic country roeks is geonetrieafly and

spatiãÌ]y relâted to the margin of the 'Aulïr eau batholith.

This rela-tionship suggests that the observed st¡'ain is a

result of the emplac ement of the Aulneau Lratholitil.

the Ceformation features o'oserved wj-thin iìre granítie

rocks of the Aulneau bathotith ( gra¡ulation and cataclastic
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foliation development) áppear to increase in intensity of
deveLoprnent to,,.¡ard the grani-bic nargin.

' r'lithin ¡he ¡netavolcanic countr¡r roc k-s both compress -
ional and extensional strain were observed. Compressional

strain normal to the margin of the Aulneau batholith, is
accompanied by ex'bensional strain paralleI to the margin

of the Aul-neau batholi'bh. Compressional anri extengi-ona1

strain increase in intensity torvard the Aul-neau batholith

rnargi.n, but continued to be observed as far from this
margin as 2 kilometres, The compression and extension

observed within the me'bavofcanic rocks suggest pure shear

deformation. This type of strain may have been accompanied

by slip or sirnple shear in zones lvithin the netavolcanic

sequence, although the relative age relationship cannot

be determined from this study.

Jointing in both the Àulneau batholith and meta-

vol-canic rocks may be rel-ated, and protlably are a late
defornationel f ea-bure.
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